A valuable aid to assessing and managing flood risk lies in a reliable database of historical floods. In this study, a newspaper-based flood database for Shanghai (NFDS) for the period 1949-2009 was developed through a systematic scanning of newspapers. After calibration and validation of the database, Mann-Kendall tests and correlation analysis were applied to detect possible changes in flood frequencies. The analysis was carried out for three different flood types: overbank flood, agricultural waterlogging, and urban waterlogging. The compiled NFDS registered 146 floods and 92% of them occurred in the flood-prone season from June to September. The statistical analyses showed that both the annual flood and the floods in June-August increased significantly. Urban waterlogging showed a very strong increasing trend, probably because of insufficient capacity of urban drainage system and impacts of rapid urbanization. By contrast, the decrease in overbank flooding and the slight increase in agricultural waterlogging were likely because of the construction of river levees and seawalls and the upgrade of agricultural drainage systems, respectively. This
Despite these advantages, relatively few studies used newspaper archives for long-term analysis of natural disasters mainly because of the time-consuming procedures to develop the databases and because of the difficulties in calibrating and validating them. Shi [31] built a newspaper-based Chinese disaster database and compiled the Natural Disaster System Atlas of China. Hilker, Badoux, and Hegg [11] characterized Swiss flood and landslide risks by exploring 3000 Swiss newspapers and magazines between 1972 and 2007. Miah et al. [32] investigated newspapers' coverage of climate change issues in Bangladesh. Papagiannaki et al. [33] investigated the seasonal and spatial variations of high-impact weather events in Greece from 2001 to 2011 by employing meteorological observations and newspaper reports. Barnolas and Llasat [5] analyzed the spatial distribution of Catalonia's floods spanning the 20th century based on documentary, instrumental information, and newspaper reports. Newspapers were also used to analyze the development of social risk perception in Catalonia from 1982 to 2007 [34, 35] . The newspaper-based Portugal disaster database supported the assessment of temporal trends and the spatial distribution of recorded hydro-geomorphologic events for the period 1865-2010 [7, 22] .
In this study, new procedures for developing and calibrating a natural disaster database based on newspaper archives will be introduced and possible trends in disaster frequency will be investigated. The floods in Shanghai will be taken as an example application as this worldwide metropolis faces great flood risk because of (1) its geographic location; (2) economic status; and (3) the expected consequences of global climate change [36, 37] . This contribution aims to develop a newspaper-based flood database of Shanghai (NFDS) and to quantify the flood characteristics. Following a description of the study area, Section 2 describes the data source, classification, and calibration methods in developing NFDS and presents the statistical methods in analyzing the database. Section 3 shows the statistical results of the NFDS including floods' seasonal distribution and temporal variation. Section 4 discusses the knowledge earned in developing and analyzing NFDS. A brief conclusion follows those discussions.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Shanghai is amongst the largest seaports in the world and the largest cities in China. The city has a population of 24 million and a terrestrial area of 6340 km 2 . It borders the Jiangsu Province and the Zhejiang province in the west. On the other three sides, it is surrounded by water, namely the Yangtze River Estuary (North), the East China Sea (East), and the Hangzhou Bay (South) (Figure 1 ). The Huangpu River runs through the city. Shanghai has a subtropical monsoon climate. The rainfall averages 1123 mm per year, and is unevenly distributed over time. The wet season, from April to September, is expected to have 70% of the annual precipitation. Rainstorms are very common in this area due to the influence of typhoons, plum rains, strong convective weather systems, and urban heat island [38] . Occupying the coastal part of the Yangtze River alluvial plain, Shanghai is topographically flat, with exception of some hills to its west. Altitude is mainly about 3-5 m above the sea level. However, the average tidal amplitude of the estuary system ranges from 2.4 to 4.6 m [39] and typhoons can essentially enhance the tide level. On 18 August 1997, the highest tide record of 5.99 m occurred in Shanghai.
The combination of the flat alluvial plain, the subtropical monsoon climate, the tidal amplitude, typhoons, and upstream discharges causes serious flood risk to Shanghai and threats to its sustainable development [36, 37] . The situation is exacerbated by land subsidence and sea level rising [39, 40] . Shanghai has constructed massive seawalls and river levees since 1950 to reduce flood risk caused by over-flowing of rivers and seawaters. It has built pumping stations and dredged river-based agricultural drainage system to prevent agricultural waterlogging. Meanwhile, it has also upgraded the urban drainage system to prevent urban waterlogging by dredging river-based drainage systems, installing underground pipes, and building pumping stations [38, [41] [42] [43] . Figure 1 . Location, rivers, and elevation of Shanghai.
Data and Methods for Developing the Flood Database for Shanghai
The development of NFDS has two major steps as described in Figure 2 , namely (1) disaster information registration and (2) calibration and validation. The major source of disaster information was 22,645 copies of newspapers from Jiefang Daily and Xinmin Evening News that are prominent newspapers in Shanghai. These newspapers were freely accessible in hard copy at Shanghai Library. The database's calibration and validation employed the following documentary data: (1) government reports, which were acquired from Shanghai Water Authority; (2) literature [38, [43] [44] [45] ; (3) 12-hour precipitation ) and typhoon series , which were downloaded from China Meteorological Data Sharing Service Network; and (4) astronomical tide information, which was provided by the Shanghai Water Authority.
The disaster information registration converted the newspapers' unstructured disaster information into structured database of NFDS. It primarily registered 163 floods through manually analyzing the newspapers. For a report to be primarily entered into the flood database we must have both inundation and damage information [4] . Five major items for each event were registered, namely time, location, damages, triggering factors, and types. The time item registered when a flood event starts and ends (year, month, date, and hour). It would be used for analyzing flood frequency and relating flood events to precipitation and tide for calibrating the primary database. Location registered the districts or counties that were affected by a flood event. Damages comprised the area of inundated farmlands; the number of killed, injured, missing, evacuated, or homeless people; the number of damaged and destroyed buildings; and the number of inundated or interrupted roads. However, location and damage information was inconsistent and incomplete over time because many reports only gave vague descriptions of where the floods occurred and how much damage occurred. Triggering factors included names and types of triggering events, e.g., typhoons, plum rains, and strong convective weather. Typically, flood types were not directly given in newspaper reports. They were inferred based on damage details and triggering factors. In Chinese, floods are typically classified into two subtypes, namely overbank flood (Hong-Zai) and waterlogging (Lao-Zai) ( Table 1) . Overbank flood results from the over-flowing of rivers, lakes, and seawaters. It includes both fluvial floods and coastal storm-surge induced floods because the two categories are difficult to distinguish in deltaic cities like Shanghai that border both river and sea. Waterlogging (pluvial flood) occurs when the accumulation of precipitation exceeds evapotranspiration, infiltration, and the capacity of rainstorm drainage system. Waterlogging happens both in farmlands and in urban areas. Waterlogging that affects crops' growth and causes yield losses was registered as agricultural waterlogging. Waterlogging that causes inundation of roads and buildings' ground floor in urban areas was registered as urban waterlogging. A waterlogging event that happens in countryside and cities simultaneously was registered as mixed waterlogging in addition to urban waterlogging and agricultural waterlogging. It is often impossible to classify a given event into a specific subtype because a combination of subtype floods may occur. For instance, a typhoon event can cause agricultural waterlogging, urban waterlogging, and overbank flood [46] . Such events were registered as all of the categories if they agreed with the definitions of perspective categories. The classification was mainly implemented by investigating the flood record details. Table 1 . The definition and classification standards for the five subtype floods.
Subtype Flood Definition and Classification Standards
Overbank flood Flood that is caused by over-flowing of rivers, lakes, and seawaters.
Waterlogging
Flood that is caused by the accumulation of precipitation in an area when it exceeds evapotranspiration, infiltration, and the capacity of rainstorm drainage system.
Agricultural waterlogging
Excessive water causes low oxygen conditions of soil layer for a certain period that affects crops' growth and results in substantial yield losses. Sometimes, it can inundate crops completely and causes 100% yield losses [47, 48] .
Urban waterlogging Excessive water inundates roads and buildings' ground floor in urban areas when rainfall intensity exceeds the capacity of drainage and pump systems.
Mixed waterlogging
Waterlogging that happens both in urban areas and in countryside.
The primarily registered floods were found to have two kinds of errors: (1) commission errors (false entries); and (2) omission errors (misses). The commission errors were mainly because of interpretation mistakes. Some reports of typhoons and astronomical tides were primarily mistaken as floods, although they actually did not result in floods and some disasters induced by strong wind during typhoon events were also mistaken as floods in the primary registration step. The calibration procedure for commission errors began with manually rechecking the reported details. If the records did not have both inundation and damage information, then they were marked as suspects. These suspects were then related to precipitation for checking if there were rainstorms (>50 mm in 24 h or >30 mm in 12 h) and to literature and governmental reports for checking if there were damage information. If there were neither rainstorms nor damages, then the suspects would be labeled as false entries and then be deleted. The calibration procedure for omission errors investigated literature, typhoon dataset, and governmental reports for floods omitted by the primary registration step. It finally added the omitted floods to the NFDS. The calibration process found that 23 records were false entries due to commission errors in the primarily registered flood database. These commission errors comprised wrong interpretation of reports on untargeted typhoons (eight times), astronomical tides (five times), and misclassification from strong-wind induced disasters to floods (10 times). On the other hand, the primary database missed six floods that were recorded by government reports and literature.
After calibration, the NFDS finally had 146 floods. It was further validated with another flood dataset for Shanghai. Yuan [38] compiled 47 floods based on governmental reports for the period 1949-1991, while NFDS registered 63 floods for the same period. Compared with governmental reports, newspapers provided 30% more information. The major reason for this difference was that governmental reports only provided annual summaries of floods in some years instead of giving a list of individual floods. A summary of annual flood loss only resulted in one flood record in Yuan [38] , while NFDS registered each of those individual floods through newspaper reports.
Statistical Analyses of Historical Floods in Shanghai
The developed database was analyzed to detect possible changes in flood frequency over time both at yearly and monthly base. Mann-Kendall (MK) tests for monotonic trend and for abrupt change were employed. The MK test for monotonic trend is a nonparametric method that can reveal the changing trend in time series [49] [50] [51] . It does not require samples to follow a specific distribution and can perform well even when there are a few abnormal values. This method has been widely applied in hydro-meteorological time series. It uses the MK Z statistic to indicate if a time series has increasing or decreasing trend and the trend's significance [51, 52] . The MK Z statistic follows a standard normal distribution. Positive value indicates an increasing trend and negative value means a decreasing trend. The trend is significant at confidence levels of 95% and 99% when the absolute value of the MK Z statistic exceeds 1.96 and 2.58, respectively.
In addition to the monotonic trend analysis, possible abrupt changes in flood frequencies were identified using the MK abrupt change test. The MK abrupt change test assumes (null hypothesis) that the time series under investigation shows no beginning of a developing trend. It calculates two standardized statistic series, UF and UB, for a data series and plots them with confidence lines. The null hypothesis is rejected and significant abrupt change occurs if the UF curve and the UB curve intersect within the confidence zone. This study takes the confidence level of 95% (1.96 and −1.96) as the boundary lines of the confidence zone.
Given a flood frequency series F = (f1, f2, f3, …, fn), the calculation for UF has two steps. First, it calculates a normally distributed statistic dk; second, it standardizes the dk and gets UF(k). The equation for calculating dk is as follows [53] :
where logistic (fi > fj) is 1 when fi > fj and 0 otherwise. The equations for standardizing dk are as follows:
The calculation for UB uses a reversed data series F′ = (f1′, f2′,.f3′, …, fn′) = (fn, fn-1, fn-2, …, f1). The equation for UB(k) is as follows:
where dk, E(dk), and var(dk) are calculated using the same equations for UF(k) in Equations (1) and (2) . The possible abrupt change may alter the relationships between the annual flood and the subtype floods. A Pearson correlation analysis was employed to assess the potential changes in correlations between the annual flood frequency and the frequencies of the subtype floods. The analysis was performed for three periods: the periods before and after the possible abrupt change point of annual flood frequency and the entire period 1949-2009. The monthly floods had different monotonic trends ( Table 2 ). The MK Z statistics were zero for all monthly floods in December, January, February, and March, which meant no identified trends. They were between −0.12 and −0.23 for monthly floods in April and May, which indicated insignificant decreasing trends. The Z statistics were 2.47, 4.09, and 4.83 for monthly floods in June, July, and August, respectively. All of these numbers indicated significant increasing trends at the confidence level of 99% in floods in the three most flood-prone months. The Z statistics were between 0.19 and 0.53 for monthly floods in September, October, and November, indicating insignificant increasing trends of floods in the three months.
Results
Monthly Flood Frequencies and Their Trends
Trend of Annual Flood Frequency
NFDS registered only eight floods over the decade 1949-1958; however, this number rose by more than six times to 52 over the decade [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] (Figure 3) . The MK Z statistic was 5.87 for annual flood (Table 2) , which indicated an increasing trend in the annual flood frequency over the period 1949-2009. The trend was significant at the confidence level of 99%. Figure 4a shows the result of the MK abrupt change test for annual flood to detect potential abrupt changes over the period . An intersection point between UF and UB curves was detected in 1988 and it was in the confidence zone. The annual flood frequency thus experienced an abrupt change at 1988 and it was significant at the confidence level of 95%. Before the abrupt change point, the annual flood frequency did not increase significantly at the confidence level of 95% (UF statistic <1.96); it even decreased during 1966-1983 as the UF statistic was below zero over that period. After 1988, however, the UF statistic exceeded 1.96, which meant a significant increasing trend at the confidence level of 95%. (Figure 4c ). Before the abrupt change point, waterlogging did not increase significantly at the confidence level of 95% (UF statistic < 1.96); it even decreased during 1959-1983 as the UF statistic was below zero. After 1988, however, the UF statistic exceeded 1.96, which is the 95% confidence level for a significant increasing trend. 
Trends of Subtype Floods
Correlations between Annual Flood and Subtype Floods
Annual flood frequency experienced an abrupt change at 1988 as shown by the MK test in Figure 4 . Its relationships with the subtype floods were also different for the periods before and after the abrupt change year (Table 3) . During 1949-1987, the annual flood frequency significantly correlated with all the flood subtypes. In this period, annual flooding had the highest correlation coefficient with waterlogging, which was 0.97 and significant at the confidence level of 99%. Urban waterlogging and agricultural waterlogging had the second and third highest correlation coefficients with annual flooding; both the correlations were significant at the confidence level of 99%. Overbank flooding also had a strong correlation coefficient with annual flooding that was significant at the confidence level of 99%. Mixed waterlogging had a relatively weaker correlation with annual flooding (R = 0.35), but this correlation was still significant at the confidence level of 95%. 
Discussion
The NFDS mainly aims to investigate Shanghai's flood pattern over months and over years and to analyze the possible implications for flood management. This database covers five major items, namely time, location, damages, triggering factors, and types. However, information on location and damages is inconsistent and incomplete because many reports only gave vague descriptions of where the floods occurred and how much damage there was. This study thus focuses on flood frequencies and mainly investigates the flood information in terms of time, triggering factors, and types. The time item is used for analyzing flood frequency and for relating flood events to precipitation and tide for calibration. Although the items of location and damages are only employed in database calibration, they would be important in updating the database for a more comprehensive study. Moreover, this study did not set thresholds for the entry of events into the database and for the classification of floods into different magnitude, e.g., serious, moderate, and slight. With more accurate damage information, future studies could investigate the sensitivity of the developed database to thresholds and develop a more reliable flood database.
The development of NFDS shows that calibration is an indispensable procedure for a reliable flood database. The calibration procedure identified and rectified both commission errors and omission errors. Commission errors mainly resulted from wrong interpretation of reports on untargeted typhoons, astronomical tides, and misclassification from strong-wind induced disasters to floods. There are two major reasons for the commission errors. First, newspaper reports are unstructured information as they convert original messages into ones that can be easily digested, understood, and, where appropriate, acted upon by the public [25] . Developing a flood database from this unstructured newspaper information is thus a process of information conversion [5] , and with this process likely follows commission errors. Second, the complexity of the disaster system challenges the efforts to identify floods from reports on occurrences and damages by hydro-meteorological events [19, 20] . Regarding the hydro-meteorological conditions in Shanghai, unusual upstream flow, strong convective weather, typhoons, and astronomical tide are the four vital factors that can cause flooding [38, 43] . However, reports on them are not equal to floods because (1) the factors may be not strong enough to cause flood damages and (2) strong convective weather and typhoons may cause damage only by means of strong wind rather than by flooding.
On the other hand, omission errors seem nearly unavoidable because developing a flood database from a newspaper archive involves time-consuming procedures. A complete archive of 60 years of daily newspapers contains more than 21,000 hard copies and manually interpreting them is thus exhausting work that challenges an accurate flood database. Overlooking a number of real floods, especially the small-scale ones, seems nearly unavoidable. Calibration of commission errors and omission errors is therefore indispensable for a reliable flood database. In spite of those errors, newspapers provided 30% more information than governmental reports. Newspapers are thus an important data source for studying flood risk in Shanghai. As large-scale databases like EM-DAT do not provide flood profiles for cities [3] , other cities could also employ the methodology in this study to develop their flood databases.
The NFDS provides valuable information on historical floods in Shanghai over the period 1949-2009. It reveals floods' monthly distribution pattern. Previous studies empirically proposed the five months May-September as the flood-prone season [38, 44, 54] Several factors can influence flood frequency, e.g., variation in precipitation and typhoon, sea level rise, land subsidence, urbanization, upstream floods, and flood management [38] [39] [40] 55] . The different trends of monthly floods are likely due to inter-annual and inter-month variations of precipitation and typhoons. The reasons for the abrupt change in annual flood frequency may be more complex. Because of the complexity of the hydro-meteorological system [56] , an exhaustive investigation of these reasons is beyond the scope of a single paper. Future studies could employ more hydro-meteorological data to investigate the factors driving the changes in annual and monthly floods. Regional flood frequency analysis may provide important tools for such studies [57] . Although the influencing factors vary from one flood subtype to another [39, 40, 54, 58] , an important reason for these different changes probably lies in flood management.
The decreasing trend of overbank flood is likely because of the building and improvement of seawalls and river levees [38, 39] . The coastal seawalls and Huangpu River's levees were in poor condition due to war damage and insufficient maintenance before 1949 [43] . From the early 1950s, the seawalls and river levees have been repaired, constructed, and improved several times. Currently, Shanghai has high-level seawalls and river levees, both of which are more than 500 km. All the seawalls can withstand a 1/100 per year storm surge plus a strong typhoon. More than half of levees along Huangpu River can withstand a 1/1000 per year storm surge [38, 39] . Most of these constructions were finished in the early 1990s [38, 39] . Additionally, a tide gate was constructed at Suzhou River estuary in 1991, which can withstand a 1/1000 per year storm surge [38] . Agricultural drainage capacity has also been improved massively by building pumping stations and by upgrading dredged river-based agricultural drainage system during the past decades [38, 43, 59] . By the 1990s, 51% of the farmlands had already been able to withstand a 1/10 per year waterlogging and 30% of farmlands had been able to withstand a 1/5 per year waterlogging [38] . Those massive constructions explain the decreasing trend of overbank flood and the slightly increasing trend of agricultural waterlogging over 1949-2009. In contrast, Shanghai has not yet upgraded its urban drainage system sufficiently, which increases the risk of urban waterlogging. Shanghai's urban drainage system has three components: rivers-based drainage system, pipe system, and pumping stations. Up to the present, however, Shanghai's drainage system has only been able to withstand waterlogging by a one-year return period storm-rainfall in the city center and by a half-year return period storm-rainfall in the newly urbanized suburban areas [42, 60] . The insufficient drainage system makes urban waterlogging a frequent disaster, which causes widespread damage and disruption to Shanghai [58] . Additionally, rapid urbanization and other factors also probably contributed to the increasing urban waterlogging. The urban area increased by 35 times from 86 km [38, 61] , which increases the impervious surface rate and runoff coefficient and in turn challenges the urban drainage system [38, 42, 61] . It seems that such challenges have not been considered sufficiently in urban planning and drainage system design.
Conclusion
This study developed a newspaper-based flood database for Shanghai (NFDS) for the period 1949-2009. A calibration procedure rectified both commission errors and omission errors. Because considerable newspapers did not report the exact location and damages of floods, this study mainly employed the registered flood frequencies for statistically analyzing the seasonal pattern and inter-annual changes in floods. More quantitative information on floods' location and damages would enable a more comprehensive investigation of floods in Shanghai. However, this study still revealed convincing findings concerning flood frequencies through Mann-Kendall tests and Pearson correlation analysis. First, June-September witnessed 92% of the total floods registered by NFDS. Second, annual flooding and the monthly floods in the three most flood-prone months, June-August, increased significantly over 1949-2009. Third, urban waterlogging had a strong increasing trend, whereas overbank flood had a decreasing trend and agricultural waterlogging had a slightly increasing trend. These findings strongly suggested that Shanghai should pay attention to the changes in flood frequencies and particularly should shift its countermeasures for efficiently reducing the occurrence of urban waterlogging. Future studies could help to investigate the driving factors for the changes in Shanghai's floods.
